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Attractive mud sidewalks nrc
at tho disposal of the jieople In
business sections.

still
the

Is there a contractor and builders
trust that the sidewalks on business
streets nro taken over and pedestrians
forced to take to the middle ot the
streets.

While tho national campaign has
switched from Imperialism Co the sil-

ver question tho local Democrats arc
leaving the cheap dollar to talk ot tin
horrors ot the Imperial man ot straw.
Not a candidate on tho whole ticket has
taken up tho local platform.

"Republicanism Is an offshoot of the
Democratic party" John K. Bush at
the Democratic rally.

This Is news. Mr. Bush muBt have
been studying tho poems of that peer-

less American William Cullen liryant.

If on tho other hand tho price Is even,
then there Is a chance foi n

plumbers tu get hold ot enough mater-
ial to smash the trust by competition.
Advertiser.

It Is to be hoped that the Advertiser
has not under contemplation a new
stock company to put on the already
overloaded market.

According to Judge EPteo's decision
tho responsibility for depl'ng out Jus-
tice, and protecting the liberties of tho
citizen falls upon the local Supreme
Court. It Is indeed unfortunate that
this court has so compoited Itself that
tho people do not accept Its decisions In
the same spirit ot confidence that they
accept decisions rendered by Judge
Estee.

Mr. McClanahan lu his opeech at the
Democratic rally admits that tho Re
publican party freed Iho slaves and
"since then (the Civil War) until about
eighteen months ago the rights of hu-

manity had not been questioned in the
United States." McClan-thiy- ; evidently
does not belleyo that the disfranchise-
ment ot voters by Democratic States
constitutes questioning tne rights ot
humanity in the United States.

John Wise says, If the Democratic
policy prevails the Phil-

ippines and Cuba will be free and their
sugars will not bo In competition with
the Hawaiian product. Will our Dem-

ocratic friends please explain whethor
free trado Is not one of the foundation
principles ot tho Democratic party.
Free trade with Cuba, the Philippines
and every other sugar producing coun-

try of tho world. If tho Democratic
party Is truo to Its principles It will
flood the American market with for-

eign sugars In direct competition with
tho Hawaiian product.
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North Pole Expedition

to Cost a Million

New York, Oct. 12. Still another Am
crlcan attempt Is to be made upon the
North Pole, and the announcement Is
made that It Is to be carn?d through If
It takes $1,000,000 to accomplish It.
Eelyn 11. Baldwin, nn experienced

Arctic explorer. Is to ! the leader of

this expedition, and Its ihltf backer Is

to be William Zleglcr. The first oftlclal
announcement of this undertaking was

made at a meeting of thf Arlellc Club

this evening.
Tho Daldwln-Zlegle- r xpedltlon will

not make Its attempt upon the pole be
fore the summer of 1001 but In tho
meantime plans will be perfected for
Its equipment, and ships purchased,
Yessls especially adapted to Arctic
work may be built for tt expedition,
as In the case of Engllch and German
Arctic explorers, which cralt are under
construction.

FALSE CHINESE RUMORS

Washington, Oct. 11. Minister Wu
.was one of Secretary Ha's early call-

ers today. He hnd no late advices from
China, but came to learn the course of
this Government on the French propo-

sition. He expressed considerable
ocr the pres4 reports that

a large military expedition was moving
on He looks upon this
as likely to cause serious complica

tions and a renewal of agitation among
the Chinese. He says that the reports
of serious Iloxer uprisings In the
South of China are not correct and arc
set afloat with a view td. creating the
Impression on this side of the water
than grne dangers exist which call for
a military campaign by thn allies. The
best evldenco of this, he says, ,1s the
fact that there are no lloxcrs In the
south of China. The Minister feels
curtain that LI Hung Chang has ar-

rived at Peking.
Nothing has been heard from Mr.

Conger for a day or two. It appears
that It was an erroneous assumption
that the Minister had submitted to the
State Department a list of Chinese off-

icials who should be punished. Ho did
supply the department with a copy of
the Imperial edict In which a number
of officials were mentioned, but made
no proscriptions himself, although he
did express the opinion that ot.'.er
Chinese-beside-s those named were fit
subpects for punishment.

With th ercply made yesterday to the
French note respecting China, the
State. Department has assumed again
nn attitude of waiting. The text of
the note Is to be made public here after
the lapse of the usual period allowed
bj diplomatic custom, which probably
will be tomorrow morning.

AD.tllRAL SAMP80N 81. K.

Washington, Oct. 10: Hear Admiral
Sampson Is a very sick man. He was In
Washington today on prlvato business
and .despite his protests, was sent back
to his Btatlon In charge of a physician.

Since Admiral Sampson went to the
Iloston Navy Yard lie has been In
Washington but little. Ills visit today
bad nothing to do with public business
but ho called at the department to pay
his respects and, In company with nl

O'Neill, Chief of the Bureau of
Ordnance, and Secretary Long, went
to the White House to seo tho Presi-
dent.

At the department It was noticed that
he appeared weak, was pal) and visibly
affected as a 'result of his Journey. The
Admiral attributed It to "car sick-

ness" and said he nevr was a good
traveler on the railroad. After the
visit to tho White House Secretary
Long Insisted that a physician be de-

tailed to return to Bostciii with him,
and Admiral Sampson finally consent
ed that this be done. Dr. Pleadwell
was detailed and accompanied the Ad'
mlral.

The friends of Admiral Sampson are
worried over his apparent breakdown.
Ho Is one of the younger of tho Hear
Admirals and will not retire for four
or five years.

CARNEGIE'S OWN SHIP.

Pittsburg, Pa., Oct. 10. Andrew
Carneglo having built his own steam
ships and railroad to carrv ore from the
Great Lakes to the mlllSj will have his
own Bteamshlps to carry the finished
product from Pittsburg to the markets
of tho world.

The Carnegie company vllt open a
new trans-Atlant- freight route on No-

vember 5th between this city and Liv-
erpool ,vla the Lakes and the Welland
canal. If It Is a success, a slash In
freight rates by the great trunk lines
may be expected. The Carnegie Com-
pany Is now worklng'oh the" first ship-

ment for the new route. It will be
4,000 tons of steel for Liverpool.

STARTLING 'FIGURES

IMPORTS OF CHAMPAGNE
Intn thr UnuTTfrom January i t
to July nt. loco.

G. H. MUMM & CO.'S
EXTRA DRY OD.MDcases.

VIoet & Chamlon 18,415 "
Pommery & Greno 12.283 "
Hledslck & Co., Dry Mono- - -

pole 6,000 "
Louis Roederer 4,418 "
All other Brands 27912

TOTAL U51l84

Compiled from th. Offlcl.l Custom Houu Records

The Pacific Hardware Co,

Goods

.n.

HAVE JUST RECEIVED

for the household, for plumber, for contractors,

......builders and carpenters

New line of Staple Articles have been brought hereby

the Australia, Geo. Curtis, Alden Besse, Irmgard, Rosamond

and W. H. L)ifnond, which are now opened up

A complete line of Sanitary Plumbing Goods direct from

the Wolfe Manufacturing Co. is on hand.

Elliptic Boiler Tube Serapus, yi to 4 inches.

Pacific - Hardware - Co.,

LIMITED

Stores 5 Fort Kin& BetheI sts- -

Residence Tract
FOR SALE AS A WHOLE!

M..150 Aores....
PALOLO HEIGHTS!

Beautifully situated mauka of the Government Walalae Road.

Ad Unexcelled Site for Hotel or Sanitarium I

MAGNIFICENT VIEW I

The tract slopes gently up to an elevation of over 800 feet. It conv
mands a land and sea view from Koko Head to the Walalae Mountains.

WATBR can be piped from a natural flowing stream from an eleva
tion of 1,200 feet.

For further particulars apply to

Palolo Land and Improvement Co.,
A. F. COOKE, Manager,

Block.

NOW EXHIBITION
FORTY TURNOUTS.

Every One of Them n Different Style I

WE SELL CARRIAtiES AS (HEAP AS VOU CAN BUY THEM III WOI
BECAUSE buy Jlrect from the f.ctorlt. umt as dealers on the Coast.

SOME REASONS
You Should -- Buy Your Cnrrlagctt From Urn

You Take No Risks of damage in transportation.
You Have a Chance to Personally Inspect stock and

select somethine to your likine. If vou order from the
Coast by cata'ogue you are taking chances of getting

entirely different from what it hrks on naoer.
Remember! A suit of clothing for 5? Icoks as well on paper

as one costing $50.00.

Schuman's Carriage and Harness Repository.

Jews of America

Prove Their Thrift

Now York, Oct. 11. The corporation
entitled the Hebrew Charities of
New York held Its annual meeting last
night. Reports for the year ending
September 30th last showed an

In the work ot the society dur-
ing the past year, which was largely
duo to an Increase In Immigration.
Th.most marked Increjcejy.as. Injm-mlgran- ts'

from Roumanla the
Jews have been subjected to bitter
persecution for some tlrao past. A
small group ot New York Jews has tak-
en up the WJrk' of for 'these
refugees and basthus far sent about
1000 to places In the Intrrtpr, where
workihaa been procured for them.

The total expenditures during the
year were- - ?14S,734. There were more
than 30,000 applications foi relief. Al-

though tho recurrenUipplIratlons often
came from persons who had been here
many years. Dr. Frankcl said there
was one very encouraging feature,
namely, that there are practically no
American born Jews who aro really In
need of relief.

Headquarters for Washburn manda
lint and guitars will bo found at The
Ilei'g?trom Music Co. It Is no trouble
to show theso goods. Call and see utt

MaCFARUNE & CO., LTD,, SOle AgeDtS. or write for catalogue.

the

and
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SWELL

somethine

In-

crease

where

w,

Model

BE COOL
Put injpne of our

Electric- -

Fan Motors
'A large shipment' of Fans direct or

alternating current for use on either
desk or celling.

CALL

Room

ON

WJiy

United

caring

AND SEE THEM,
e.

Oceanic Gas and
Blectrlc Co., Ltd.

Offlce: 46. Merchant St.

DistUled
Water
JLCQ Delivered Free

To any part of the city

balm Ice and
Electric Co.,'

HOFFMAN & HARKHAH.

Works. Kewalo.
Tel., it !i Blue. P. O. Box 600.

t0lce will be delivered by courteous
uuvers 10 any pan 01 premises desired.
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I Transcendent LighT
science

Cheapest !
ARCH LIGHTS for indoor and Out--

door Illumination.

Installed on notice for Lawn Parties Luaus or Halls.

Lights Rented by Month.
IBOO or 500 Candle Power.

1 WASHINGTON LIGHT CO.,

soie Agents.
'C. W. MACFARLANB, Manager.
u

Carriage Maker
General Repairing.

Painting, Blaoksmithing, Trimming.
Phaetons, Buggies and Hacks Manufactured.
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VARIETY . OF DESIGNS

Beer

on

stores

4

Ht l.leht
and tha

short

m

Nowhere else can you

large. a variety of

so

'Electroliers
Fixtures.

PRICES

HAWAIIAN ELECTRIC CO.. LTD., Alakea St., nr. Merchant

THE HONOLULU TOBACCO CO., LTD., beg leave to

inform their friends and the public generally that they have

moved into their new store corner of Hotel and Fort Streets

where they mill be pleased to receive a continuance of former
patronage. None but high grade' goods kept in stock; Box

goods a specialty.

Catton, Neill & Co., Ltd.
EUG-I1TSI3B- S

Boilermakers : : and : t Electricians.
for

The General Electric- - - Company

O OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOC XXi
I ONE GLASS OF A AAA A AAA A A A A AAA O

Pabst Beer
I worth two of any other

made.

It touches the right spot a
HOT DAY.

Try it
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BOWER'S MERCHANT PATROL AND,
CONFIDENTIAL AdENCY

R.ll.bl. Watchmen furnished for and property,
end confldsntlel work sorts.

Office Room Model Block

.

lrnvn

i
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of all :i
City nfaxnes (nrnlshsd, Dettctlr.

70S.

GRAND GLEARANCB SALE
For One Month Only.

all lines commencing

Saturday, September 29-- 1900
Bargains In Grass Cloth (various colors), Handkerchiefs
lemoroiaereaj, neavy rongee siik forbuits or Skirts, etc.

600 KIM, 210 NUUINU ST, Above

P. O. BOX Ml.

The oldest Chinese Firm Honolulu.

OOMMISSIOIT MSROHANTS.
Dealers Silks Crass Linens, Chinese Japanese Goods Kinds.

Nuuaaa street.

S. SHIMAMOTO
General Merchandise. Dry Goods. Groceries.

Japanese Provisions, etc ,,."....
MAOOON BLOCK, MERCHANT STREET.

F-- O. Bosc 886 a-lri- .
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Contractors

v

B.st

BOX 24.

Til. it.

in

Fins aid and All
iio-a- is

P. O. Box 878
and Builders

II

Hotel

".'

General Agency, All Kinds of Supplies, Carved Stone constantly on
r hand, ready to HAYASHI, Mgt

A'ttir; S'frt'ct, tifflr Liliha (Etca side), Honolulu, T. of H,
r, a, box

609 Brain

Tel.phom
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Business Laborers

supply.
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